Fina Vista Farm
1008 Tuftsville Road, Stirling, ON, K0K 3E0
Mobile/text: 519-829-6161, h:613-395-9876
finavistafarm@hotmail.com
www.finavistafarm.ca
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/FinaVistaFarm/
____________________________________________________________________________

CAMP FINA VISTA INFORMATION
What to bring:
● Boots suitable for riding (flat sole with a heel of ½” to 1.5”)
● Running shoes for when not riding, or shoes appropriate for hiking
● Swimsuit and towel, goggles (can be left here for the week, hung on line, if desired)
● Sunhat, sunscreen (if used, please also apply before they come), bugspray
● A bag we can hang up with all their belongings
● Comfortable riding clothes including long pants, breeches or tights
● Clothes worn that are ok to get dirty or stained (farms and nature are messy and
we also do daily crafts involving glue, paint, dye, etc)
● Refillable water bottle
● Lunch including snack (or you can purchase here, snacks drinks and lunches
available for sale). Please let us know if your child has food allergies, otherwise
there will be no food restrictions in place.
● Riding helmet (if they have one, or we provide)
● Any necessary medication or medical information
● A white t-shirt for shirt painting or tye-dye day
● Please do not send any technology/ipads/etc
● Money for lunches ($7/day) or snacks or drinks
Daily Activities include:
Horsemanship instruction and activities, horseback riding, nature walks, crafts, games,
painting, archery, swimming, team play activities.
Drop Off/Pickup Time:
9am and 4pm. Please let us know if you request pre or post camp care. Parking is in front
of barn, check-in upstairs of barn through large doors.
You are Welcome:
Parents and family are welcome to come and watch their children ride on Friday morning
between 10-noon.
Please note:
To be up to date with any special activities at the farm, please check the Facebook
page regularly at: https://www.facebook.com/FinaVistaFarm/
** Camp consistently sells out early and there is a wait list. If for any reason your child
cannot attend, please let us know asap so someone can have the spot. Otherwise,
unfortunately no refunds available except for medical reasons.

